Serving the community

Classic menu

eat-in

or

take-away

Wed 6-8
Thu / Fri 12–2, 6–8
Sat 12–2, 6–9 Sun 12–3

From the grill…

Old favourites…

Tender long-aged steaks
grilled to your liking

Large beer-battered cod & chips £12.50
or Scampi & chips £9.95
or Small cod & chips £7

10oz Ribeye £20.95
8oz Sirloin £15.95
grilled beef tomato, chips
portobello mushrooms

Char-grilled BBQ sticky ribs £15
chips & home-made coleslaw

The Witch beef burger
chips & home-made coleslaw
Cheese or smoked bacon topping +80p

garden peas & tartare sauce

Beef brisket chilli
nachos, cheese, red onions
sour cream & guacamole

Chicken Caesar salad gf £11.45
smoked bacon, parmesan shavings
garlic & herb croutons

Mushroom stroganoff
red peppers, rice

Halloumi burger
portobello mushrooms, chips & coleslaw
mushroom topping +80p

Cajun chicken burger
Salad, coleslaw & chips

Food allergies or special diets?
Our staff will be pleased to advise.

gf = gluten free lf = lactose free

Sunday roast…
Traditional roast
with all the trimmings
home-made Yorkshire pudding
and lashings of our delicious gravy

The Witch & Sow’s selections are all
from our 5* hygiene-rated kitchens

Sides…
Coleslaw gf £1
Garlic bread £2.50
Gourmet chips gf lf £2.95
Peppercorn sauce gf £1.50
Beer-battered onion rings lf £2.95
Gourmet chips with cheese gf £3.45
Garlic bread with cheese £3

Desserts…

Our delicious all home-made desserts
see separate menu

The Witch & Sow, High Street
Guilsborough NN6 8PY
01604 743888
www.thewitchandsow.co.uk

Serving the community

The tale…

Opening hours…

King James I was a very superstitious
man. He was convinced that all the evil
in the country stemmed from witchcraft.
So he sent out his Witchfinder General,
Matthew Hopkins, to hunt down all
the so-called witches in the land.

We are currently reviewing our
opening hours and offerings as regards
bar service, bar snacks, take-away
and restaurant service.

Hopkins received a reward each time he
and his henchmen got a witch to confess.
He was very thorough, but many innocents
were persecuted – most of them women.
The Witches of Guilsborough, a pamphlet of
1612, recounts the trial of Agnes Browne
and Joan Vaughan from this village. Their
‘crime’ was causing the Lady of the Manor
and her brother-in-law “great pain and fits”.
Legend has it that, a fortnight before
the trial, Browne and Vaughan tried to
escape on the back of a large female pig
(or sow). The two accused, along with
one Katherine Gardiner,
“did ride one night to Ravenstrop, all upon
a sowes back, to visit Mother Rhoades,
an old witch who lived there.
“Before they came to her house, the
old witch died and, at her last, cried out
that she would meet them in another
place within a month after.”

Updates will be on our Facebook page
and on the website in due course.

Our suppliers…
Bookers
Brixworth Foods
Carlsberg UK
Collins Fresh Produce
Domaine Gourdon
Gallone’s
Grainstore
Heineken
Liberty Wines
M&J Seafood
Newlands Farm
Purity Brewing Co
Smiths Farm Shop
Village Meats
Warner Edwards Distillery

Sadly, Agnes Browne and Joan Vaughan
both hanged at Northampton in July 1612.

… the end
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